
 Climbing Section 
Registration Form 

 

 
klettern@psi.ch  https://clubs.web.psi.ch/klettern/  
 

 
The usage of the climbing infrastructure is restricted to Sportclub PSI members only. 

Registration 

Name  Firstname  

Street  Gender   ☐ female                ☐ male 

Postal Code  City  

Birthdate  e-mail  

 
☐ I’m already a member of Sportclub PSI 

☐ I would like to be a member of Sportclub PSI. The personal data above shall be handed over to 
Sportclub PSI to register for membership. 

☐ I would like to stay informed about news from the climbing section. 

Subscription (optional) 
☐ Year  CHF 100.-   ☐ Half-Year     CHF 50.- 

Outdoor Climbing 
☐ I’m able to belay another person in top roping. 

☐ I’m able to belay another person in lead-climbing. 

☐ I handle the lead-climbing technique. 

If you could not check any of above items for outdoor climbing, you need to be supervised by a 
person, who has the relevant skills! 

Safety 
☐ I read, understood, and act accordingly to the 12 rules of the SAC guide „Sicher klettern“. 

☐ I read, understood, and act accordingly to the “Benutzerreglement“ of Sportclub PSI climbing 
section. 

Place/Date  Signature  

 
Children and youths with an age under 18 years need the signature of their parents or legal guardians. 
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